April 19, 2018
Dear Upper Level Families,
Our Big Trip to Williamsburg is about a month away! We are already having our first
discussions about the trip and excitement is certainly in the air.
It has been a real challenge this year to try to work out the rooming list to best honor the
students’ preferences and match these with the many adults who want to join us on the trip. We
are always so appreciative of all our parents who signed up in the Fall and in January to share
their time with us for these four days in May. The following parents will be our chaperones
along with the four Upper Level teachers:
Jordan Matsudaira
Lesli Sagan
Chris Hernandez
Derek Cabrera
Melissa Groo
Carolyn Lee

Geri Tierney
Marya Besharov
Emily Russell
Adam Moore
Natalie Bazarova
Elisa Miller-Out

Jennifer Tegan
Angie Paskins

Alex Shuhan
Pablo Cohen

Sueanne Hemmer-Goodreau
Mickie Sanders-Jauquet
Suzy Lee-Maltezos

If something has changed and you are unable to join us, please let me know as soon as
possible so we can find an alternate chaperone. The chaperone fee for this trip will be $450
which will be billed to your SMART tuition account. If you are a chaperone and have dietary
concerns/ allergies, please let me know as our restaurants will need to prepare for our meals.
We will be having a meeting for chaperones on Wednesday, May 2 at 7:00 p.m. at the Annex.
This will be the time to go over procedures, guidelines and expectations as well as meet each
other.
If any family has not completed the medical forms for the nurses, please do so by that
date. The forms are now online with the packing list and itinerary.
Thanks you all for your support on this trip, which is so cherished by the students. If there are
any questions, please contact me.
Terry (tcatercyker@eacmsi.org)
cell:
227-4247

